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Anl it's doul'lful If there is a more
iih'.-i-l filarc to I'liy thorn tlwin lion.

Oirr fiweiifer luve it. nmrh style s nv
ether srtlrle of 1rsi niKl plve grace 8ml tlmrm
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MALI. WOMEN'S SIXES, to omnpl'l assort-

ment of style and tilnr combinations.

'Ask for No. 980
Boys' and Girls' Sweaters

In military style, small standing collar,
buttoned down front; colors plain red,
nary and Oxford prey, red with navy
trimmings; also laln white; m frslzea 4 to years--- .- t I
at

Others up to

v

Ur No. 982
Small Women's Sweaters

Made with V n e k. button down front,
wit plain or fancy weave, extel-lnt'qualit- y,

In plain red, tjo mr
navy and white; aiwg S4 N. rill
to 4. at..:..... ........... VW-W- U

Other styles up to $7.50

Men's and Young Men's Sweaters
AK fr NfK matle with nuto collar, button flown front, mails p

In fine worsted rn, In Oxford grey, navy blue, maroon, tan 7i all
. anrt white Blum 31 to 40 aiw.wv
Other My Ira ur tk M.78

Ht YCSM PtOPLKS
OWN ST4ME

"
1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

had ever demanded to know how he had
come Into the possesslfcn of a $3,000 note.

Solicited Loan.
"Why should not Hitchcock demand to

know when he solicited and obtained that
loan In 183,''' remarked the treas-
urer.

Mr. Hartley hesitated, about making any
ttatement 4n answer to Mr. Hitchcock. He
aid:
';Mr. Hitchcock's statement was more of
n evasion than a denial of Mr. Howard s

charges and in (act should not necessitate
anything rom m."'

Hartley's ' IU fetling towards Hitchcock
dstes from their meeting in the Lincoln
hotel June 14, '904. at which time ha says
Hitchcock' flatly told Hartley that the
paper Was outlawed and that If Hartley
started action against him he would be
liable under the criminal libel law and that
might mean a repetition, of his "former
trouble.'!

WOOD. PULP GOES INTO PAPER

Over Foarir 'Million i'orfl of the Ran
. Material l ard la the t alted

.. States Last Teas.

WASHINGTON. Oct. ,18.-O- ver 4.000.000
eords of wood were used in the manu-
facturer of wiod plup for palter making
In the United States in 1909 as shown by
the annual report on the Industry Issued to-la- y

by the census bureau. The cost of the
transformation of the wood, of which there
were 4.002,000 cords, was $.14,478,000. This
was an Increase of about 650.000 cords over
the of 1908, but of only about

,000 over 1907.

The advancing cost of pulp wood of all
species is brought out In the report, The
total consumption In 1!K, though exceed-
ing , that' Of 107 by less than 40,000 cords,
coa( over $2,000,000 more. The cost for 1909

exceeded that for 19u8 to the extent of over
S.000.000.

Probably the most detail in
connection with the report la the decrease
In consumption of spruce In the manufac-
ture of pulp, A slight decrease in hem-
lock sIho Is noted, whereas increases havo
occurred In the consumption of woods here-
tofore little used as pulp material, such as
balsam, white fir and several hard woods,
including birch, beech, maple, gum and
bass wood.

Tpsre has been an Improved demand for
white fir. - Or the 2,421.000 Cords of spruce
consumed in 1909, almost 770.000 was

Denaaih Your Fat a

Gracaful F.gire Dwells
Heredity, natural tendency, inaction,

high living, and Inability of the system to
(Impose of fatly foods are renponnUile for
the pads and rolls of fat which gather on
chest, hips, waist, chin, cheeks, and neck,
covering up and distorting the lithe, grace-
ful figure beneath. To remove or prevent
lheiH unwelcome deposits control their
quantity and location without paying the
prloa of violent exercise, dieting, selfde-nial- a

or Impairment of health; in short, to
find one's own allm self beneath the fatty
sheath haa been made poattible by a noted
physician, whoa Marmola Prescription
helped thousaiutx of over-fa- t men and wo-
men to retluca safely and surely from 10
to ( ounces per day, until (lie naturalhealth of toe. system la rMored and Bl.in-nes- a

resulra. , Maruiula Prescription Tab-
lets, tha new form of this great remedy,
each contain an exact done of tha famousMarmola Prescription. Like tha original
prescription, they are absolutely sure and
harmless. Nearly every drugglt keeps
these wonderful little tablet, or they may
ba Aecured dlrtet by mail from the Mar-
mola Co.. 63 Monroe, Ave., Detroit Mich.
fii-fo-r a large case is tiie uniform price
l Adv. )

at vaa

$3.00
Ask

consumption
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Club Women of
South Dakota in

Annual Session

Tendency Indicates that Suffrage
Will Be Brought Up for Con-

sideration. .

ABKRIiF.KN, d. 1).. Oet
South Dakota "Stalie, Federation' .. of

Woman's Clubs met for & three days' ses-

sion. The convention was called to order
by Mrs. Julius II. Johnson of Fort Pierre,
the president of the state fedc-ration- . After
a song and invocation. Mrs. Zlllah K. Wil-

son of Aberdeen, formerPy a club worker
at St. Peter. Minn., made the address of
welcome, on behalf of the club Women ot
Aberdeen, followed by Dr. Henry J. Rock,
mayor of Aberdeen, who welconvd the vls-Illn-

women as head of tho city govern-
ment. John Wade, president of the Aber-
deen Commercial club, alo delivered an
address of welcome.

Mrs. "Johnson as president, delivered her
annual greeting to the federation, which
was followed by the roll call of the clubs
belonging to the federation, greetliiKs
from fraternal orders, and routine busi-
ness Incident to the opening of the conven-
tion, reports of officers, etc.

Wednesday morning tfiere will be the
Invocation by Hev. John "W. Hyslop, rec-
tor of St. Mark's liplscojlal oTiurch.-- a piano
duet by ills-e- s Holnies and Perry;

ofrredcntlals Committee; report of
standing committees; paper, "The Value of
Women's Clubs," by Mrs. Carrie M. Nor-
ton, and a discussion of the paper. The
afternoon will be devoted to five minute
addresses by the presidents of the differ-
ent clubs throughout the state; discus-
sions by the deleitates, music, and the pres-
ident's annual address.

The suffragists among tho club women
have won their contention that a place
should be given that subject in the pro-
gram. Dr. Burton O. Aylesworth of Den-
ver, who lectures before the convention to-

morrow evening on Judge Llndsey, will
Thursday morning deliver an address on
woman suffrage and Its effects upon poli-

tics and morals, as exemplified in Colo-
rado.

Fifty-eig- clubs are represented in the
membership of the federation, which has
a total membership of 1.400, Mrs. John-
son has been the president for the last two
years.

Twenty Deputies
Called to Testify

Preliminary Hearing of Members of
Dietz Family to Be Held at

Hayward.

HATWARD, Wis., Oct. dep-
uty sheriffs who took part in the capture
of John Diets at Cameron Dam, are here
today to testify at the preliminary hearing
of John FVpieti, his wife and their son,
Ls lie. arrested on tha charge of killing
Oscar Harp, one ef the deputies.

Llfeloaa- - Boadage
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles is needless. Klectric Bitters is
the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co. '
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CKIPPEN PLACED ON TRIAL

Charged with Murder, American
tist Heads Not Guilty.

ENGLISH CHIEF JUSTICE PRESIDES

Takltia of Teatlinonr Pealns at Once.
Mm. Martlnettl, Ttllh hom

rlfipen Dined; Relna; tailed
aa tMtnru,

LONDON. Oct ). Dr. llawry H. Crip-pe- n

was today put on trial for his life,
eharad tilth the murder of Chih Itrlle
Crlppen. the Amerii-a- actress known in
tna profession as Belle Klmore. The Jury,
a typical body of middle class tiHilpsmen
and clerks, was secured with but little
trouble, objection limine been made In hut
three Instances. Crlppen pieaded not guilty.

1 he trial, which is being held In the new
Bailey, promises to l,e one of the most
historic in the annuls of that famous court.
No less a personiiRe that l,ord Chief Jus-
tice Alverstone Is presiding. He was ac-
companied Into court today by Sir John
Knlll. lord mayor of Dondon. Sir Thomas
Veey Strong, lord mayor elect; and the
sheriffs in their robes of office. Richard
D. Muir. K. C. conducts tha nroseciitiiin
with the assistance of Solicitor Travels
Humphreys, who represented the crown at
the preliminary hearing. Crlnnen Is renre- -
-- rutrd by Alfred Aspinall Tobin. K. C,
unionist member of Parliament, and Hunt-
ley Kugene Jenkins.

Kill l ot In nnrl.
ISlhel Clare l,ctieve. the doctor s typist,

nho has been 'Indicted as nil accessory after
the fact, was not in court today. Her trial
will follow in the event of Crtppen's con-v- li

tlon. The American witness. Bruce
Miller of Chhaeo, nml his lfe. were recog-
nized when they apiwared In a cab and
were followed to the Hours of the building.

Ciippen entered the dock wearing a black
frock coat and i k 'l t trousers, escorted by
two policemen. It was well on toward noon
when Lord Chief Justice Alverstone took
Ids seat. From that moment the proceed-
ings moyod quickly. The Indictment was
read at once and Crlppen, standing, re-
plied to the usual questions and pleaded
"not guilty, my lord."

A hush fell as Cousel Muir rose and made
the opening statement for the crown. He
related the familiar story of the tragedy so
far as it has been learned by the prosecu-
tion and the public.
The taking of testimony was then begun.

The moKt interesting of this introduced be-
fore the lunch .Interval was given by Mrs.
Paul Martlnctte, who repeated the evidence
she had given In the police court. The wit-
ness and her husband dined with the Crip-pe- ns

at the home of the latter on the even
ing of January 31 and played cards until 1:3J
o clock in the morning. The Crippens
seemed perfectly happy. This occasion
was the last on which Mrs. Crlppen was
seen by any one so far as the police have
been able to learn.

Miller on the Stand.
The feature of the afternoon session n

the testimony of Bruce Miller. In which th
story of his acquaintance with Belle Kl
more was gone Into at length. Miller ad-
mitted he thought a great deal of Crtppen's
wife, but denied their" relations were other
than those of propriety. When he was ...
cused from the stand Miller was granted
permission by the lord chief Justice to re
turn to the t nlted States at once.

Miller said he had last seen Belle f:im,.
In l'.KM in London. There had never been
a proposition made that she dhmilri tnit.
him In America. The two exchanged let
ter tnree or lour times a yeaft,

Mr. Tobin cross-examine- d the wtn..'
closely concerning his relations with Belle

lie elicited the admission that
Miller had been in the habit of vlnltlnf? the
actress often in the absence of her husband.

Xxird Alverstone here asked:
"Were there any improper relations?"
The witness said: "No." ' ,
The witness admitted he had written the

woman affectionate epistles, concluding
with "Love and kisses to Browneyes." He
thought that these were not Improper let-
ters to write to a married womun miii
said Crlppen knew all about the affair. He
was not Belle Elmore's suitor. He Had
kissed her and that was all. Asked whether
the actress' letters were couched in the
same affectionate terms, the witness said:

"Perhaps. My wife read my letters."
"Did Miss Elmore discourage attentions?"

was asked. '
"No. My attentions did not bear the In-

terpretation which you wish to put on
them."

On Miller told Mr. Muir
his relaUons with Miss Elmore were in no
way improper.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada.

The Weather
For Nebraska Showers.
For Iowa Unsettled.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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Omaha Shippers
to Get Refund

From Railroads

Supreme Court Denies Petition and
Orders Reduced Rates to Go

Into Effect.

t From a Stntf Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) The decision of the L'nitod States
supreme court csterdny In the famous
Missouri river rate case denying the peti-
tion of Hie lailroads for a rehearing
makes necessity tho Immediate dissolu-
tion of the injunction Issued two jeara
ago by the L'nlted States circuit court
at Chicago and tompels railroads between
the Mississippi river and the Missouri
river to put Into effect to Omaha at once
t!'S reduced rales originally ordered by
the commission. The lirtmediate result of
this decision will be 9 cnts per hundred
In the first clusi rate, from the immense
Atlantic seaboard territory to Omali i. A

corresponding reduction will be made on
the ranalnlng four merchandise classes.

This decision Is the culmination of a
contest k which was begun In 1 !' 0 6 and
which resulted in the commission ordering
the reduction above In rates west of the
Mississippi river. The commission's order
was bitterly contested by the railroads
and was enjoined by Judge Urosscup in
1908. On June. 1, 1HI0. the United States
supreme court upheld the commission. A

petition waa immediately filed by the
railroads Interested which operated as a
stny to the mandate of the supreme, court
and the result was that the injunction Is
sued by Judge Groscup remained in ef-

fect. This compelled the Omaha whippets
to pay the excessive rates which, had been
condemned by the commission. The de-

nial of the petition for a rehearing will
dissolve the injunction and the railroaiW
wil lbe compelled to put the reduced rates
into effect at once

The traffic bureau of the Commercial
club has been engaged for some months In
the preparation of claims for reparation on
behalf of Omaha shippers in anticipation
of the decision rendered yesterday. And
these claims will be presented to the Inter-
state Commerce commission immediately.
The commission will beasked not only to
award reparation but to issue a new order
extending the time In which new rates
shall be effective to the full period of two
years so that the rates may become per
manent.

There has been no change In the condi-
tions since the original OHnlon of the com-
mission was rendured In 19KS that would
Justify charging uny higher rates than
those named In the original order.

K. J. TdcVann, manager of the traffic
bureau of the Commercial club, who is In
Washington preparing evidence in the ad-

vance rate case, says of this decision:
"The immediate effect will be a refund

to the Omaha shippers of about $75,000'
wrongfully colected under the rates con-

demned by the commission. The traffic
bureau will file claims on behalf of Its
members asking for repayment and will
also ask the commission to make a new
order extending the aew. rates for the full
two years. "

"While the reduction does not yet bring
the Atlantic seaboard rates down to where
they ought to be, it will help Omaha job-
bers and retai merchants who buy in that
territory."

This Is the case originally tried by John
L. Webster In 1907-- 8 and followed "through
to. the United Stsjeg supreme court by
him, with the backing of Omaha's ship-
ping Interests. Mr. Webster Is entitled to
a share In the felicitations offered to
Omaha upon this victory.

Omaha shippers wlU not only get back
from the railroads a total of something
like $150,000 to $3)0.000, but according to
John Lee Webster, the attorney who won
the fight for them, an annual saving to
the shippers of this city of approximately
M50.000 will be effected. The refusal of the
supreme court to grant a rehearing finally
Betfies the matter for all time.

Mr. Webster bases his computation,
which he does not assert to be definite, on
testimony given at the hearing' by the
assistant to the president of the Gould
roads. That wjtness said that the annual
loss to the roads by the reduction would
amount to $.60,000. Of this Omaha ship-
pers net about one-thir-

"The Omaha shippers who are entitled
to reparation are those who were among
the original plaintiffs In the action before
the commission." said Mr. Webster, "the
list being as follows: Byrne-Hamm- er com
pany, M. E. Smith & Co., Klrkendall &
Co., E. E. Bruce company, Carpenter
Paper company, J. L. Brandeis & Sons
company, Thomas Kllpatiick & Co., Amer

Always remember the full name. Look

for this oa box. 25c.

ican Hand Sewed Shoe company, Hayward
Bros. Shoe company. Thompson Beldvn.
Orchard Wllheim Carpet coinpan, Ne-

braska Clothing company. P. J. O'Brien
cumpanv. BrownlnK. King & Co. n

company. Miller. Stewart & Bea-
ton, the Bennett company. Hay den Bros
company, Spiesberper ,1 Son company."

Mr. Webster read these firm names ftom
the printed record of the Missouri river
rate case. The record is a cute little vol-
ume of only 1,100 panes

DOLLlYtil FUSEKAL PLANS

(Continued from First Page )

Bishop Luther B. Wilson. Itillailelphla.
"Laymen's Relation to the Churches."

Bishop William Fraser McDowell. .

"A Fallen Leader."
Burial Is pi. tuned for Oakland cemettry

by the side of "Father" Dolliver and his
wife, the senator's mother. If rain pre-

vents the out-do- service, the scene of
the final tribute to a great life will he the
I'll st Methodist Episcopal church, of which
"Father" Dolliver was a pastor In early
days and where the senator had been al-

most a life-lon- g member, much ioved by the
congregation.

The F.mpyrean nrale quartet of Mason
City, composed of 1. B. IligKlns, W. S.

Rankin, W. E. F.nslgn and W. F. Muse,
have been engaged to sing at the Dolliver
funeral.

ItOl.l.llKIt AND I'Ot NDK.H OF IlKi:

.Note of Sorrow and Appreciation Sent
at Tlnir of Mr. Itnarnntrr'n Heath.
At the time of the death of the late

Edward Rosewater, Senator Dolliver. who
will himself be hurled on Thursday, wrote
a noti; of sympathy and condolence to Mr.
Victor Rosewater, In which he expressed
his high Hppreeiat'on of his dead friend. It
Is a curious coincidence that both Senator
Dolliver and Edward Rosewater died un-
expectedly. The note Is:

"FORT DOIaJE, la.. Sept. l.-- Mr. Victor
Rosewater: 1 ha' e read with verv treat
sorrow of the death of your fattier and I

write for the purpose of eNprcsslnn the
sympathy 1 feel In your affliction.
' "Your father was one of the strong and
able men who have so much
In laying the foundation upon which the
growth and prosperity of the middle west
has been built. He was a man of fine
Intellectual powers, of upright purposes
and combined with these qualities a rest
less energy and activity which for a whole
generat'on has Influenced not only the
community in which he lived, but the
entire country. Ho will be sadly missed,
not only in the newspaper world, but in our
political and Industrial affairs. For ninny
years I have counted him among my
friendB and his numberless acts of k nd-ne-

and goodwill will lie cherished as
long as 1 live. 1 wish you to underst-tn-

the feeling of sympathy which his sudden
death has awakened In my heart.

"With cordial personal regards, yours
very truly. J. P. DOLLIVER."

OlltKlAOH OF MINT TO IOWA

t;eorge K. Huberts Leaves Wanhlngton
to Attend Funeral.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. Tele-

gram.) George E. Roberts, director of the
mint, left Washington this afternoon for
Fort Dodge to attend the funeral of the
late Senator J. P. Dolliver. Director Rob-
erts and the late senator had been close
personal and political friends for years and
Mr. Roberts In rather choked utterances
could only say as he left the Treasury de-
partment to take the train: "The death of
Senator Dolliver la not only an irreparable
loss to the state of Iowa, but to the nation
as well. Personally his death comes to
me as a great shock, I could not feel more
deeply had It been a member of my imme-
diate family."

Three Men Apply
for the Vacancy

Porter, Vic Wilson and Wallace Wil-

son Job of State Eailway
Commissioner,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) Three men have filed applications
for the vacancy on the State Railway
commission left by the death of W. H.
CowgiU. It Is rumored that the governor
may appoint his secretary, W. J. Furse,
to the position. '

Those who have filed for the appoint-
ment to the one-ye- ar term are William
P. Porter of Lincoln, Vic Wilson of Stroms-ber- g.

both defeated democratic candidates,
and Wallace Wilson of Fremont.
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Correct Styles

$25.00
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mftm Mr Ri.emnQc Man

sDend iwo-thir- d

Why not spend It amid pleasant surroundings?
Modern fixtures lahor-saviii- K office devices larue
roomy desks and comfortable chairs not only

you to arrange your work so as to have npare
(imp to devote to contingencies, it will make
favorable Impression on patronage, whether
prospective or acquired.

Our salesman will call any time. Phone

Douglas 346

Omaha Printing Co.
910-2- 4 Farnam

TOLSTOI HAS FAINTING SPELL

Count I nt'onaiiotii for Several Hoars,
Itat Ills Condition la Mnnr

Improved.
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. IS Count Tol-

stoi experienced a series of fainting spells
today and was unconscious for several
hours. This evening the author was said
to be In a somewhat improved condition.

Chase- - yjr
5 2Vin.Frontfl

ItinBack

"Wear

Corliss -- Coon
StSe1 Collars

1 2 25 t 13"Chevy Chase" is new close-fro- nt

collar, with lots of style and
more comfortable than the fold
collar you are wearing.

Corliss, Coon h Co., Makers

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER SKATING

Every night (except Sun-
day) and on Saturday af-

ternoon.
BAND MUSIC

Admission
Skates

KRUG THEATER
li1ee

Mat. Today 2:30 Tonight 8:13
Under Southern Skies

Thursday George Kidney
1 :
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$40.00
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10c
20c

AMLSKMK.N I.

AHIERICAIJ
PHONES:
Doug. 104f,

18ih and Douglas

High Class lauisviile
TODAY 8:15. TOK1QHT 8:15.

John O. Rice Bally Cohan J Ed-
ward Blondell and Company; Kafar-atte- 's

Dugs; Hall MoKiuley; BsaaleLeonard; T. at. Dallas, aadotaer acts. .....
Prices: Watl.iees loo and SSo

KV lfl. 9hA Rn.
Kota Mew show starts avery

matluse.

Oak
ADVA.NCEl) VAl DliVIXUi
Matinee Kvery Day, 1!:15

Kvery NiKht, M:15
The Love Walt; Julius Tannen;
Harlan K. Knight Co.; Josie
Heather; AimIhIc's AnliiiaJs;
Ha rues and 'tarron; The ltallotsj
Kinodrome; Orpheuui Concert
Orchestra.
I'rltea Matinee, JOc and 25c.

Nlht, lOc, 25c and BOt

Tonight and Wednesday. Tha Bensatloavi wuiosgo and Boston
THE GIRL IN THE TAXI

Popular Price Matinee Wednesday
Xaxt Monday QIB.X. PKOK RECTOR'S

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight. Mat. Thnrs.. Sat.

MISS ETA UHO AND COMPANY I If

13 lvorconsOR TIB DIVORCE CURB
HE3T.T WEIt-Q- LD HEIDLEBERO

"OMAHA'S TVM CENTER."a, Dally Mat.,

Mm Spiegel 't CDltECE GIRLS
ortrawtr-m- mf stir ft.fEXTBAVAOAKSA AMD VAUDEVILLlArmalroiig'a I: I n 1 r I o . 1 Ha licitA 2 Hhow at (Jayety prlees.

Ladlaa' Dime Matinaa Every Week Day

99cGerman Expert Artificial Eye Maker will be with us again Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, October 22,
Z4 the past two years this man has made more than loo eyes for our customers in Omaha SouthOmaha, Council Bluffs and surrounding towns. Also we had people come from North and South Dakota,
Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas and Missouri to have ,eyes made by our expert The Special Features are: Youget a perfect match in color, size, shape, position, color of sclerotic veins, etc., which is impossible to get in a
stock eye. Besides, have the opportunity of Seeing the Made.you Eye While the cost of an eye made to order
is slightly more than a stock eye, the results cannot be compared. Don't fail to see our expert if you want the
best results.

OHIF GlflSHPSIlfiSiS? We Wil1 make an eye and insert lt If 'ou are not Perfectly satisfied you
are un(Jer nQ Oblipaton to take jt Cajj or wrjte tmay for an appojntment

on any of the above dates. Send for our Free Artificial Eye Booklet and price list. We have on hand a com-plet- e

assortment of shell and reform eves. We will sent! a prtinn nf cU-- r m
responsible person in the United States. J:

(GLOBE OPTICAL CO., 218 South ICth Street.
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